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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

One Yaa.r. by Ua41. f6.003
' Six Months. ? .

M S.SO

fThrae Moatha. . , 1.S5 J

, ontha. - 1.00;
eUverad to Saaaerlbera la tkeO

X City at 4S Cent per HoatM. Soooooooeow
i THE

PRIDE OF

OUR STORE.

LINES BEING DRAWN. Men's
$12.50MyO

Suits.
Twelve and fifty and fifteen dollars seems to be about the price'

that strikes the average man as being right for a suit.
Our twelve and fifty and fifteen dollar Suits are famous for

quality excess, when compared with the ordinary Suit at that
price. The same Suits at your tailors wonld cost $25 and $30.
What does your tailor give ? Good materials, stylish cloths, excel-
lent trimmings, perfect finishing, fit? So do we.

SEE OOfl $12.50 ID $15.00 SOUS.
And you'll understand. You can put one right on and see how it
looks, how H feelavSeotches and Gheviots Silk inixed Worsted
and anything you set your mind on, single or double-breaste- d styles
All seams stayed with Irish Lmen. - r

Trousers roomy and right up to the front In style. If you come
here for your new Fall Suit you'll hit it. If you don'.t you'll miss
it sure. r .

. .i .

Sole agents for the B. Kuppenheimer & Co. 's guaranteed Cloth-
ing. '

J. M. SOLKY & UO.,
ocl7tf One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

THE STORE THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE.

Columbia Wools and Zephers.

This store offers to you everything in. this lice.

No better goods are to be had.

TRADE MARK BtCISTCREO.
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corner foJiconxaa W. II.T t a. Bwdu Ma appolatad a depalr
bj oaarur Biadaaa. Ua

ia ma eollaelloa of tazaa.
Mx.j.xunj CorbttL of Wfl-tnlaxtO- B,

baa baea added to the eorpa
w. naAi irom Lola Hi iv.. .wnwi"4 Ooaatj ralraezt moatb.

T B.woaa Aiixro, a yonni colored
rrom Tederal Polat lawn. Mr.

wm declared laaaae br aatboriile. j . . .Mrmaj aaa wui do east to Ua Oolda--
wo aajiaro.

a. joanar maa .who wtifcn tr
laara Lb prlatiax trade la a Job Offlcaj
may aacara a placa hr icslkitinn .i
laa otab caea. Mart ba a rtaJdeat of
wllaalattoa, aad batwaea 14 aad 17
J tare or tc.

"Jaclr.tha tallea, Indifferent
appaartat. bat vlibal good natared
baU Urriar Of Mr. J. WPlammar.
-- r waiea baa aaaa a familiar fif aro
v- - Lwjit K9w- - for a Innr t!m- -

aa yaetanuy. Ua waa poUoaad.
v
.Lonbertoa RoUtonia : "Me.

LcaaATucktrUthaaama of a unraa racaaUj onraaixad la WhJU-Ul- a.

Tba mem here of the firm ara Maawa.
McLaaa, MeUeaa aad MeOormiek, of
laie tows, aad Mr. lrrla a Taeker,
or " QiiaTlila.

Thi fUht of hnndrtdi of blrdt
orar tba dty tbla mora I a about two
o clock, eMrpi.c aa If ! diatraaa. U
coaatrBad to rnaaa that the Weather
uareaa la pretty acearau la IU fore- -
cart of atoraa diatarbaaeaa aJoac the
Boalbrrm coaat today.

co?rrm ro the qlto.
Vetitf Oeca Harrfy Oa Wtib llaaa Bal--

letiar ty Frkaia.
Tie coaamUteo reported tart alrht

Ual tba votta eoatart for Qataa of
Ua CaraJral waa aa faUowa:
MlaaAaoaada Baaaett 231
Miaa Aaala MaaHamarr sea
atiaa Loaia IUchlar 1S4

ToUI UO
Miaa Oaaaett daalrae to Uaak her

frtoada for Ua kJadacea ahowa bar la
Ua Ttrj coaapUmaaLary rota recalred.
bat aha decUaee to allow Ua aae of
bar aeaaa la Ua farther coataai.

Lrratra Baelea Siara.
Tha boa ahaat opaaa Ula mora laf at

DeDjaeatli book elorv. Taa aver popa- -

tar Freak Bajaoida eoaaea aaalaud by
aaa Uarrey. Mayo aad Bkkford.

xaa 2me. or ataaalax. tv U., aaya x

Loratta Boatoa 8Ure care Ua people
the beat aatartalameat arer la tows.
Taelr Bambera vera aa aaaraaliy fine
preaaatatiwB f BaaikaJ La rat aad dra
matic aWIlty." 8aber!berB who hara
aot yet received Ueir aaaaoa tlcketa
caa obtala Ueaa at box oJSoa.

Ocrtra aad lUrrtaaa,
Taa Newbara Journal ladalfea la

Ula IUUe bit of pleeaaatry at Ua ex
paaee of two popalar Wllmlajtoalaaa:
"Xtnra. Ileari Gerkea aad BUI Mor-rtao-a.

who hara baaa doiBK Ua ear
alral. reUraed to Wllmlertoa yeatr
da t la eh arte of Offleer Qreea. No
laformatioa waa oataiaahle why Uey
a boa Id relara ia Ua caatodyof aa oS
cer, bat It la aappoaed Ury were fail- -

Urea from jaaUea.

O. P. Diartfaecf. Erf.
YMtardara Chartotla Chronicle

ear: "The flrat baalaaaa of Ua 8a pa-

rlor Court Ula moralac waa Ua awrar- -

lar la aa aUoraev of Mr. O. F. ZHa- -

MlhMf. Af Wllaalartoa. Mr. Dla- -

rtlhoef waa educated at Wake ForeaL

nifcuiat decided where hawUJio- -

caU to pracUoa. Mr. u. . iuwi
adaalaUUred Ua oaUa Ufora Jadia
NraL"

Far ike Ceeatry Stare.

Taa DaackUra of Liberty. Ua la--

dW orvaalaaUoa of the Jr. O. U. A.
w .M aol&riii&r eoatrthatioae from.- i

trebaaUfordoaaUoaeto ua Uerai-- 1

vsl CoaaUf 8tora. All who real die- - 1

MMrd V aaat doaailoae will eoafer a

These prices are offered daily.
Zephers in all shades, split and single, the ounce, 5 cents.
Colnmbia Floss, all shades, the hank, 15 cents.
Germantown Wool, all shades, the hank, 15 cents.
Ice Wool, all shades, the hank, 15 cents.
Queen Saxony, alidades, the hank, 10 cents.
Special attention given mail orders.

j- - jh:. kesjdek & co.,
oct 17 tf 615, 617, 619 North Fourth St., Wilmington, N. C.

Front street, but have had to move
days must ask the indulgence of my

in a position to furnish your hom6
same oia basis, viz., casn ana iinera

. - w .

NOTICE
I have moved to No. 206 North

into an unfinished store and for a few
friends and patrons, but will soon be
JbKUM. TOF TU JjUi iUM. on the
credit to the right people.

IF1.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

PABKBE,
OF ALL KINDS AND DESCRIPTIONS.

m rTAT- -

r

OUTLINES.

era bora ad to(li 'jaaty. ettampt-ji-ff- 't

keroaaae oil.

r.?TcS'J,, ro hanged

Pfer ecodeat la Bkh-- a
people war ta- -

u the snarder of

H f rr09. Tha aa- -

k. Ue AlaskanI"0, '.it ! acid ad la
V. ltTi31 CAS U declared

i"1 qzo Uatoa veteraa

- L U l U 1111 of
&KXSa. nw iuva
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Sar u Ur. .00; ralafaJl

fUa la U
rtjur-jii- of ll Mil. ilaavy

3t la Ttiu aa4
tr :a f lit otatr

jT:.Oet. I. 13 JO A. M.
Ljrtir mini la Loiaiaaa;

ti.i.rtf 14 aorta twl wladt
k..iU It .! nu; aa4 1 aerraa- -

t tj tMiut a4a oa laa

r.. f.ftsaO. CaalMioa
- r3. eatrtd la Oalf.

1 f ?i EjJil Will eaor to--

riiarr? f)t TO-D4-

acmrrt. Ocl It Far Korta

k SV la ia laUHor.
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J a?:', tht thr Demo-lUpablic- aa

cootbla
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ir fitb to Goraaa.

turned back to the open saloon. The
dispensary was a fruitfu breeder of
blind tigers. Mr. Barnes' objections
were controverted by Rev. J. N. Cole,
who also auggeated that what is to be
done must bs .done quickly so aa not
to throw the election Into the Christ
mas holidays. Several suggested that
the flrat battle was with the Board of
Aldermen, a majority of whom It was
feared, was opposed to a dispensary
election.

Mr. R. E. Blake would not have the
leaders forget the value of personal
work. The name of every voter should
be taken with his views on the que
tion and those lists should be submit
ted to the campaign committee at each
meeting wIU a view to more strenu
ous effort. Mf. R. H. Beery suggested
that the committee should look well
into the matter of registration and
technicalities in the way of the elec
tion. Rev. J. a Marshall and others
spoke along general line?, asking per-

tinent questions and throwing out
suggestions about the plan of action

Mr. C C. Covington counselled con
servatiam and referred to the mag&i
tude of the undertaking. While" be
waa Infavor of no compromise, the
question of high license and more
atrlngent regulations in the way of
closing hours, elc, was regarded by
many good people as a proper solution
for the present Mr. Covington urged
that phase of the question both before
and after the vote was taken.

Rev. J. L. VIpperman renewed the
motion to proceed with the petitions at
once and the motion was adopted by a
rising vote.

Mr. Cooper said in encountering
objection to the dispensary, a strong
argument was that half the net profits
would go the school fund, providing

n estimated revenue of $16,000 for the
schools, whereas all that tax now goes
to the Stale. Tbe other half goes to
the city, yielding just as much reve
nue aa at present. The machinery for
the circulation of the petitions was
then discussed &rd upon motion of
Rev. C. B Paul, tne matter was left
with the two members of tbe Execu
live Committee from each ward, with
instructions to enlist auch helpers as
they desire. The committee ia as fol
lows:

First Ward O. C. Rice and J. B.
Taylor.

Second Ward W. H. Sprunt and
J. U. Gore.

Third Ward B. F. Hall and R H,
Beery.

Fourth Ward R W. Price and W.
M. Cumming.

Fifth Ward Geo. a James and J,
a Fales.

Copies of the petition were handed
last night to those membera of the
committee present and copiea were
sent by persons present to absent
members of the committee. Rev. J.a Marshall introduced Rev. S. F. Con
rad, representing the North Carolina
Baptist, of Fayettevilie, who made
a brief talk commending the League
for the action taken and urging the
importance of organization.

Provisions of Watts Law.
The Watts Law under which it is

proposed to hold tbe election is printed
in the Public Laws of 1903, a copy of
which is in possession of any magis-
trate. The opaning sections of the
act make it unlawful to sell or manu
facture liquor except in incorporated
towns, except by ' druggists on
prescriptions, and in no case without
license from town and county author- -

Itiea and preccribing penalties for the
violation. Section 7 makes it the
duty of the governing body of any
city or town to call a local option elec-
tion upon petition of one-thir- d of the
reglatered voters therein, who were
registered for the preceding munic
ipal electionr Thirty days notice of
such election is required and the same
is not to be held within 90 days of any
other public election. The options to
be determined are (1) whether intoxi-
cating liquors may be manufactured
(3) whether bar-room- s or saloons
shall be established or (3) whether a
dispensary ahall be eatabilahed. The
total prohibition issue will not be sub
mitted In Ue present instance. Such
elections can be held no oftener than
once la two years, and they are to be
conducted under the same rules and
regulations provided by the laws of
North Carolina regulating municipal
elections. Two boxes will ba provided
in the proposed election here, one
'For Distilleries" and "Against Dis

tilleries" and the second "For Diapen--

aariea" and "Agalnat Dispensaries."
Tickets shall be of white paper and
without device. The majority of the
votes cast is required to carry the elec.
tion. Liquor dealers In towns or cities
where dispensaries are voted are "al
lowed six months after tbe election in
which to close out their stock on hand
at the time of such election, if their
license so long remains ia force."

An election having been carried for
dispensaries, it then becomes the duty
of the Board of Aldermen under the
law to appoint three commissioner!
from the voterr, who voted for the
dispensary, to conduct such dispen
sary under such rules and regula-
tions, and with such officers and em
ployes, a may be prescribed, the com
pensation to be fixed by the said
Board of Aldermen. Such dispensary
must open at sunrise and close at sun-

set The diapenaary board fixes the
prices of liquor sold, and all sales
shall be cash and at a profit not ex-

ceeding 80 per cent. All goods are to
be sold in original packager, contain
ing not --leas than half a pint nor
more Uan a quart. ItJs unlawful
to allow a package to be opened on
Ue premises. Any person ordered off
the premises and failng to obey' Is
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable
by fine of not more tban $50 or 30
days A record of every sale must be
kept, with name of person, quantity
sold, price paid and date of sale. The
dispensary board ia required to make

BELL 'PHONE 613
0Ct4DA wtr

RECEIPTS OF COTTON

WELL UP TO LAST YEAR.

sU aa.navaj aiore aad other Market Mewa.
Stcaaser Cleared for Brcoca Other

Shlpplaf lalelllf eace.

Cotton advanced aa eighth oa the
wumiacton market yesterday, auota
tlona havlnc been ateady on a baaia of

i8 ror mlddllnc. Receipta for the day
were 3,449 balea, acalnat 2,053, aama
day laat year. Receipts for Ue past
wee were 34,007 bales, acalnat 19,041,
-- wo wee iui year, urop year re
ceipta to data haye been 110,111 baler.
acamat 140,179 balea ap to a coma
ponatac data laat aeaaon. The falllnc
on in the number of balea ladae to the
lateaeas of the aeaaon aad there la no
reaaoa to believe otherwlee than that
Wilmington la retting her fall ahare of
Ue fleecy staple. The exnorta since
Sept lat bava beea 82,837 bales, all of
wnicn haa been foreign except 624 of
comeatic ahlpmenL The atcck In port
yeaterday waa 27,163 balea, of which
19,242 balea la In the hold of big tramp
eleamera, completing their cargoea to
crosa the water.

Roaia Cecil ned five eenta per barrel
yeaterday, coed atralned gradea hare
closed at 12.05 per barreL Ree!nla
were S24 barrel. Receipta for the
paat week were only 787 agalnat 2,529
am weea uai year, urop year re-

ceipta to data have beea S3.067 agalnat
54,510 during a correaponding period
laat season. The shortage In receipta of
tar for the week and crop year ia la
about Ue aame proportion while there
la an increase la the amount of crude
turpentine received ia about the aame
ratio.

8plrlla turpentine oa the local mar
a ...set yeauraay waa quiet at 5518., an
advance of a quarter over previoua
day's quotations. Receipts during tha
past week have been only 231 caaka,
agalast 493 caaka aame week laat year.
Receipta for Ue crop year to dale are
11,752 cask a agalnat 12,563 laat year.

The British ateamer "GandleehcV
cleared yesterday with a cargo of cot
ton for Bremen aad will sail early
Ula morning for, the weather per
mitting. Her cargo eonaixte of 13,562
balea valued at $731,530 aad consign
ed by Meaara. Alexander Bprant dt
Bon.

The New York ateamer arrived from
Georgetown yeaterday afternoon, hav- -

pasaed ap from Boathport at 3:40 P.
M. The Norwegian ateamer "Xurbln,1
hence for Gibara, Cuba, with cargo of
lusibfr, coal and cement paased out at
Boutbport at 11 A. M.

The river ateamboat "Hart" cleared
lata yesterday afternoon, expecting to
go aa far aa ElixabeUtown . The
"Highlander" la expected down today.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. II. L. Ljon, of Whitexille,
la at The Orton.

Mr. Robert J. Walker, of Char-lott- e,

la at The Orton.
State Senator J. A. Brown, of

Oolambna, apent yeaterday In the city.

Mr. N. U. Beatty, of Klon- -

dyke, N. (X, Is in the city on a busi-

ness trip.
Mrs. Walker Taylor and chil

dren expect to return today from
Washington, D. OL

Mia Bachel Fearaall. of Dann,
who has been via! tine la the city, left
yeaterday for Warsaw.

Mr. W. M. Corbett, Jr., and
family, of Olga, N. CL, apent yeater
day la the city oa a ehoppiog tour.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Grant, of
Conway, a OL, and Mra. J. W. McGee,
of Belelgb, are guea'a at The Orton.

Rot. Liriogatoa Johnaton will

arrive to day and occupy the pulpit of
tha First Baptist church, morning aad
eveniag.

Mra. R II. Northrop, Mir

Carrie Wright, Miaa Emma Northrop
end Mr. Tnoa. EL Wright left Thura-ds- y

i.tght for New York.
Lteat,William FiUhngh Jonea,

U. a A., arrived yeaterday from Ala
bama wit!) bis bride and went down to
Fort Caaweil ia the afternoon.

Mra. W. R. Kenan, of Wll
miB.iAB. aire. J. Oilsbr Wise, little
daughter and maid, of Macon, Ga.,

arrive d laat evening fsom Ue NorU.
- Mr. Jno. R. Billing, Jr., of

Daiham. a eoasla of WHmlngtoa'B

esteemed dlixea Mr. T. IL Thompsoa
baa accepted a fvUlon aa travelling
alcana n for tbe D. L. Gore Ua

Mra. C. 0. Bowier and Miaa

Ollio Bowser bare rataraed from
Florence-- , a OL. where they attended

the funeral of Uelr lata hnaband and
r.ih. Engineer Oliver Bowser, whoae

addeaU occurred at Rocky Mount

nr. Stcveaa laproved.

Mr. E. B. 8tevena, of Boutbport, tha
waBrble father of Editor a I
Rtniof Newbera. rataraed to hla

home In Boutbport yeaterday from the
Walker Memorial Hospital,

wbera be bad beea under treatment
for eereral week. Mr. 8teveae' maay
friend will ba delighted to kaow Uat
hla condltloo la very mach lmproveo.

Bladea Safer ior Coart.

Jadra Henrv R. Bryan, of New- -

v.. kMTi holdlnar court atvera, wmw .
ElUabeUtowB, Bladea eoaaty, paaaea

through Ua dty yeaterday, retamlnc
home. Thera were no Important caaea
... j.l .. tha tnnn. which W for

wmekc Ua docket haylnaj been

xhauated brora the flrat week waa

ended; "

... j

NEW MACHINE SflOPS.

Modem Plant of Urge Propor
tions to be Established in

Wilmington at Once.

COMPANY BE1NQ ORQANIZED.

Tweatj-flr- a Tloaaael Dallar EatcrerUe
That Win la BI( Aliltlea fa ladaa.

trial IcUflty el City Capita!
Stack Alrciiy Saaacrbci.

Thla paper la aalhorlied to ibboqbm
Uat la the near fatara, poeatbly wittla

or 90 daya, modero aad thoroarhlT
tqatpped machine ahopc of larre Dro--
porUoae will be eatabilahed la WU-ulact- oa

aad that Ua city, upon com-
pletion of the baildlate aad laatalla-Uo- a

of Ua machinery, can boaat of aa
eompleta a plaat of lta character aa
may be found anywhere la theboatb.
From the manufacture of a aewlot;
machine needle to Ue balldlnr of a
flaat locomotirr. the ahopa will be
prepared to do work of Ue fiaeat char
acter and the patroaara of ULa and
oUer 8tatee will be tolldted.

Meaara. a W. Worth, a Q. Worth.
J. A. 8priner. JL 3. Colllnr, CapL
Jao. W. Haroer and other Idin
baataeaa mea aad capiUlUU of Wll--
minftoo, whoee oamee the Btab
la aot permltled to dw at preeeat,
are behind Ua maMmint and
have already eabaerlbed to the necte- -

aary $33,000 capital apoa which to be-t- !a

baalaeaa. A company com poted
of the reatlemea eurreatcd above ii
bo la proceaa of orranlxatian tnd

ill be chartered by the Secretary of
8aie la a abort while.

The location for Ua plaat, which
baa already beea aelected, la one of
the moat desirable la the city for each
parpoeee. beta oa Ua water froat, la
Ue heart of Ua baalaeaa dlatrlct with
atay acceaa to Ua AUaatle Ooaat Una
aad other railroad trackr, a apjr of
Ua flrat named extendlnr Into the
yard.

Mr. A. P. Yopp, whoaa eklll aa a
mechaale la per ha pa aaezeelled la Ue
8oata, will be foreman and the plant

111 be aa all-roun- d machine aad re
pair ahop aad boiler-makln- f eatabllih-ma- n.

Mr. Yopp clvea ap a reepoaatble
poaitloa la Ue Boulhera Railway
ahopa at 8peaeer, N. C, to come back
to WUaalnrtoa, which la hla aatlva
borne. He arrived la Ua city yeeter-da-y

aad will aaalat la laylaa; the plane
for Ua new plant

A ccatlemaa, who la perhapa the
larccat stockholder la the eaterprlse.
aid yeaterday that Ua plaat would ba

bread new. Not a aecoad-haa- d p!ec4
of machinery will be put la Ua build-la- j.

Nearly all the atockboldera are
later ltd la Ue kiad of wcrk to ba
turned oat of the ahopa aad naturally
Uey prefer to ea-- that everyUlnc la

first claaa.

Tb -- YeUawa" Waa.

The exhibition arama of basket ball
at Ua Y. M. a A. laet nirht waa woa
by Ua "Yellowa" la Ua clone score of
If to 15. A larte number or aUaai-aatl- o

rpectatora were preeeat aad Ua
rame waa quiie a eueccas. xoe una-a- p

waa aa followa: "Beda," Albert
Doaher aad IL Schalkea, forwards;
W. I WUllford, centre; Wllbar
Doaher aad Richard Green, cnarda.
"Yellowa," J. B. Hoover and W. A.
Lltllr, forwarda; Joe Lourblln, cen--

m V S 11.
Lre; A. GL Boaey aad utuoj emiuj,
iraarda. Another came will probably
ba played next Friday alcbL

Kill Veria For Caralral.

Tha Newbera Journal of yeaUrday
aaya: air. iayvon, to prvpnvr
the Carnival haa added another fine

attraction to hla ahowa. It ia Ua Boe-toc- k

Wild Animal ahow. A featare
which will be a aura winner. Boa toe

Jalaa Ua Caraivai ai wununrw".
Thera waa bo poliea court yesterday.

ahowa Uat Ua CaraivaiThla fact Itaalf . ..
balaaj eoadacted aa wen aa eoouja

amA Thera haa neea mue
draakaaaeae aad what uiue disorder

there may hava beea waa quickly
atopped by Ua poliea."

Teak Frtaaatr taHewbcra.

Denutr Sheriff 8. F. Hartt, of

Cravea eoaaty, arrived la Ua dly yea-

terday aad took back with him to

Neabera la Ua afUraooa. Cbarlea
av-l- ev. colored, who U charted with

ihooUaa; aaoUer nerro la lha breaat

la Uat dty aoma time aro. Fowler
waa oat of Ua aerroe, ua caaxxws

t.t mrnhnm the Douea ni r

diaeicaa. Ha waa arreeted by order of

Chief Far loat; Ula weak apoa pa para

from Newbera aad turned oyer to Ua
officer from uravea yt-w- ru.j

Booa.

Or. aal tin. Ipraai Bereaved.

Tha frleada of Bar. Dr. Alexaader

R.fiL or taa airs
charcn of Charleetoa, a a, will ayav

nathlsa wiU him ana nia xamuj
death, afUr a oneLuia .
mil. a O, of bta youncesi
Cnrlatlaa, ared II jeara. Th. your
lady waa atUadiof Wlathrop Colleca

,n.!drl with her elaier. Mrs. James

Whlta. Tha eaaaa of death waa ty

phoid fever.

Balldlaf Fcmlta.
. a t rrAiL Jr.. waa yeetar--

day riraa a parmlt for Ua Uo '
a J etory, ahlacl. roof
Nlath. betweea Dock and Oraafa

.treeta. Coatractora T. J. Prteaoa

and a IL Sabratl were elao clrea a
T .f, tn eoastraet a Jetory, metal
r'rHM. tor Mr. a U BmlU, on

Brun- -uaaoyer aa- -Fifth, batwaea
wick atrteU.

Wilminzton Anti-Saloo- n Forces
Decide to Make Fight On Dis-

pensary Issue.

THE MEETING LAST NIGHT.

eoplca of Printed Petltloaa Calling for aa
Election Will be Sobtalftedto Voters

Te-d- ay Sooethlar of the Pro-vlalo- aa

of the Watta Law.

By unanlmoue vote the Wilmington
Antl-Baloo- n League, at a called
meeting last night at the Y. M. O. A.,
decided to thoroughly canvass the city,
through its Executive Committee for
the purpose of securing tbe required
number of petitioners to call an elec
tion upon the liquor question, under

of tbe act passed by the
laat Legislature, commonly, known aa
tha Walla Law. The laauea will be
both upon the eatabllabment of a dla
penaary and the licensing of distiller
ies within the corporate limits. The
decision of the League to begin the
fight waa after a long discussion aa to
whether or nit the time waa opportune
for Ue throwlne out of tbe skirmish
linea; whether it would not be better
for the present, at least, to accept a
high license compromiie; whether
the maatea were sufficiently aroused
or whether Ue enemies of the
open saloon were sufficiently well
organized to reasonably expect suc-
cess. The decision waa at length in
the affirmative, and to-d- ay membera of
tbe Executive Committee from the
aeveral wards, with such asalstanta as
they may enliat, will begin an active
canvaaa for signatures In their respect
Ive wards.

The meeting last night waa held In
the library of the Y. M. O. A., and be
tween 35 and 40 sympathizers,
Including a good delegation from the
clergy, were present. President Phi
lander Pearsall waa In the chair and
Mr. W. B. Cooper, th) secretary.
kept a record of the proceedings.
When tbe meeting was called to order
Rev. J. N. Cole, by request, very
courteoualy stated that the gath
ering was supposed to be
ore of persons interested in tbe
promotion of temperance. At that
suggestion, not wiahing to intrude
and having very naturally responded
to the authorized notice of the meet
ing In Ue newanapert, MeeareW. H.
Uoleman and U. w. joinder very
gracefully retired. Tbe meeting was
then opened with prayer by Rev. J.
L. VIpperman, of Brooklyn Baptist
church. President Pearsall Uen very
condeely elated the object for whioo
the meeting had been called and de
clared In order a discussion of Ue
aubject la hand, which, aa haa been
stated, waa Ue propriety of letting on
foot a movement for the elimination
of the ealoon and dlatlllery and the
eatabllahment of a dispensary la their
stead. Mr. Cooper read the draft of a
printed petition for circulation, which
he laid had been drawn by an attor
ney and war, therefore, according to
law. The petition 1 as follow:
Petition to be Dresented to Ue Hon

orable Mayor and Ue Honorable, Ue
Board of Aldermen or tne city oi
Wllmlnrton. North Carolina, under
eectlona 7 et. aeq. of chapter 233 of
Public Lawa of North Carolina for
the rear of 1903. for Ue aald govern
lnar board of aald dty to order an
election to beheld ander the pro
visions of aaid act. to determine:
(L) Whether Intoxicating llquora

ahall be manufactured in the aald city
of Wilmington, NorU Carolina.

(3.) Whether dispensaries shall be
established in aaid city of Wilmington,
North Carolina.

To ths Honorable. The Mavor, and
Board of Aldermen of the etty of
Wilmington, JSonn varoiina:

The undersigned being one-thir- d of
the registered voters of Ue city of
Wilmington, North Carolina, aad who
were registered for the preceding
mnnlcinal election, petition tbe Hon
orable, the Board ofAldermen of the
city of Wilmington, North Carolina,
to order an election to be held, after
thirty (SO) daya notice, except within
ninety (90) daya or any city, county,
or general election, to determine:

(1) Whether intoxicating nquora
ahall be manufactured In tbe aaid city
nr WllmtnvtAB. North Carolina.

(11 Whether dispensaries snail oe
tahliihed In the said city of Wil

mington, North Carolina.
Mr. a F. Hall aaid before under

taking a movement of tbe kind in
hand which would entail a hard-foug-

contest tbe Lsague ahoald be. very
certain of Its' ground; If Ue move-

ment Is undertaken something should
ba done to arouse a favorable public
sentiment Speakers should be preaa-e-d

lato service and everybody ahoald
go to work. That oplnloa was ihazed
la by othere, which prompted eome of
the leaders to remark that State Or-

ganizer Hlnton, whole regularly em-

ployed by the State organization for
that purpose, had written Uat he
would cheerfully respond to any ap-

peal but Uat Ue greateat need for hla
services would be when tbe requisite
number of signatures has been secured
and Ue campaign Is fully oa. It waa
alao stated Uat the local organization
had lta eye upon an available mana-
ger for the camgaign but all that
would come on later.

Mr. a a Moore, of Fifth Ward, waa

of the opinion Uat Ue time waa ripe
for aa election aad there was daa--

. . . IV.ger or too muea ripeness n mjo

matter waa deferred. He made a
motion Uat Ue petltlona be pro
mulgated at once, Mr. J. W. Barnes,
of Flrat Ward, waa averse to tne
dlaoenaary Idea and aald a good
many people ahared tha aame view.
They preferred not to become partlea
to Ue aale of liquor by voting 'dlpen-aary,- w

but would rather have absolute
prohibition. However, personally,
he would ataad by any movement
adopted. Tarboro bad voted dispen-
sary two years got but now It had

Winter Lap Robes!
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UFA NICE LINE

OP WINTER LAP ROBES. DO YOU NEED ONEP

CITY LIVERY CO.
W. D. MacMillan, Jr., Prec.

'Phones 15. oct 11 tf

BOYS' CLOTHING.
I have a nice assortment of Boys

suit everybody. Also a big line of Underwear. Comem and have your
measure taken for one of those nice Suits. I have a fine line of samples.

-

creal favor apoa. om wwbumw
eealiac eaaaa to Mr. J. E. Wood, at

Ue Posul Telriraph oScr.

and House Furnishing Goods,

INTERSTATE 421

and Children's Clothing at prices to

Head to Foot Outfitter.
- : .

BIDS WANTED
FOR HEATING

GITY HALL BUILDING

Plans and specifications can be

seen at City Clerk and Treasurer's
office. ;

. All bids must be in , by October .

21st. - f
Z. E. UURRELL,

Chairman Pnblic Building Commit
tee.

OCtll4t su tu th aa

STAR COURSE.

Y. M. C. A. AUDITORlUn,
TUESDAY, OCTOBIB SOtn, 1803. I

LOWS BOSTON STARS.
"- The flrat entertainment.' .

box sbeet opens at DeRoeaetfg Book Store
Saturday. October 17th. Reserved seats 73 eta.
General admission 50 cants. Season ticket for
elgnt entertainments ia.oo. Only a few remain
unsold. I - octiast

SOCIETY EENT. .

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Tuesday Night. Oct. 0.

Jutes Marry presents ,

) MARIE WAINWRIGHT
as viola in Bhsjceapeare's clasale comedy,

'TWELFTH NIGHT.
: Eminently east and superbly mounted. '
. Reserved seats 11.50 and Sl.oo. sold at Plnnv
mer'a. . - - oct n as -

Ceryatle CeaislaaJaacr Oara.

rWoeJsLlaa Coamlaaloaar 8. I
n... Af Ralelrb.apeatyeaUrday la

m - . . . . I.WUacily oa eccui aaaja-w-

--
. .. .t ...Millt!ao came to La a ap uv

fallara to make eoaarcUoaa oa Ua
part of Ua Boatbara at Belma aad at

Balafib.

Brauat fit at a Far Ikartice.
Taa Uaaover Iron Work, or

. a a. . ak I aaa a t

Guarantee to fit.

Bell 'Phone 800.
sep27tf

quarterly settlements, and one-ha- lf of
the profits go to the city and one-ha- lf

to the county school fund. All dis
pensary officers and employes are re
quired to be bonded, the length of
their term to be fixed by the Board of
Aldermen.

SALE OP SEATS NOW ON.

Appearance of Miss Marie Wainwrlght

Here on Toesday Evening.

Twelfth Night," which will be pre
sented at the Academy Tuesday night,
with Miss Marie Wainwrlght aa Viola,
is. a genuine comedy, a perpetual
Spring of the gayest and the sweetest
fancies,andsuch also is the interpreta
tion of tbe tender viola and charming
Cesario by Miss Wainwrlght In arti-
ficial society men and women are de-

rided into castes and classes, and it is
rarely that extremes in character of
manners can approximate. To blend
Into one harmonious picture the ut-
most grace and refinement of senti
ment and the broadest effects of
humor, Ue most poignant wit and the
most indulgent benignity, In short, to
bring before us In the same scene
Viola and Olivia, with Malvolio and
Sir Toby, belonged only to nature and
to 8hakespeare. The stage settings
Drovided for this popular irevival are
like the comedy Itself, superb. Olivia's
garden is said to be a scenic poem, the
seacostof Illyria a stage pidure of
masterful skill and the rose bower an
ideal trysting place for ideal lovers.

The sale of seats will commence at
Plummer this morning at 8 o'clock.
Seats are $1.50 and $1.

Scarlet Fever Quarantine.
The Health Department yesterday

eatabilahed a quarantine for scarlet
fever at the residence of Mr. George
N. Harris, 108 South Fifth street
Master George Harries, Jr., ia the pa
tient. He Is doing very well and will
recover ia a short time. -
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